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ANNO REGNI

GEORGII IV.
Britanniarum Regis, Quarto.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New-
Brunswick, begun and holden at Fredericton, on the
fifth day of February, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-three, in the fourth Year of
the Reign of our said Sovereign Lord George the
Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great-Britairi and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, &c. &c. &c. being the third Session of the
Eighth General Assembly, convened in the said Pro-
vince.
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CAP. I.
An ACT to continue an Act, intituled An Act for raising a

Revenue in this Province."
Passed the 2 5 th Md7ch, 18'23.B E it enacted by the Lieutenartt-Governor,

Council, and Assembly, That an Act
made and passed in the third year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for rais-
ing a Revenue in this Province," be, and the
same is hereby continued and declared to be
in force until the first day of April, which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four.

CAP.

Act 3 Geo. 4,
corinued for one
ycar.
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CAP. II.
An Act to continue an Act, inriculed " An Act for the better regu.

" lation of Licences to Taverni, Inns, and Houses for selling
" Strong Liquois by retail."

Passed the 27 th larch, 2823.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Asscmbly, That an Act

made and passed in the fifty-fourtli yearof the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for the better re-
" gulation of Licences to Taverns, Inns, and
" Houses for selling Strong Liquors by re-
"tail," be, and the same is hereby declared
to be continued and in full force for four
years, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of Lhe General Assembly.

An AC t' r i uninmue di A( r, ma1tuledi •0 An Act more effectually
g to prouide foc the suppoit of a Nightly Watch in the City of
49 Saint John.".

Passcd the 2 th Mar h, 1823.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assemjbly, That an Act

made and passed in the fifty-sixth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King Geoige the
Third, intituled " An Act more effectually
" to provide for the support of a Nightly
" Watch in the City of Saint John," be, and
the same is hereby declared to be continued
and in full force for five years, and thence
to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP.

4 cc -, c. 6,
continuà kor four
7c,.Ca

56Geo 3, C. 17,
continucd 1for tlic
vflrs.
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CAP.'IV.
An AtT to continue -an Act, intituled " An Act to empower and

" authorize the Justices of the County of Westmorland, at their
« Generai Sessions of the Peace, tu regulate the Crazing and
" Depasturing of the several Marsbes, Low Lands, or Mcadows,
< within the said Coutsiy." -

Passed the 27 th March, 1823.
E it enacted b the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That an:--Act

made and passed in the fifty-fourth year of s4 ceo 3D G. 131

the Reign of His late Majesty King George °as
the Third, intituled " An Act to' empower
" and authorize the Justices of -the County
" of Westmorland, at theirGeneral Sessions
'. of the Peace,. to regulate the Grazing:aid
".Depasturing ofthe several Marshes, Low
" Lands, or Meadows, within the said Coun-
" tv"' be, and the same is hereby declared
to be continued andin full force .for two
years, and froim thence-toi the- end of the
then nextSession of the General Asserribly.

CAP. V.
An ACT Io continue an Act, intituled" An Act. to authorize. lhe

, Justices of the Peace, in their General Sessions,' to establish
" Ferries in heir respecuive Counties."

Passed the 2 7'h Ma'ch, 1823.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Goiernor,
Council, and- Asseimbly, That an'Act

made and passed in- the fifty-eihth year of ss Go. ,c. 4,
the Reign of King Geoï·gé the Third; inti- c f
tuled " An Act to authorize the Justices of
" the Peace, in their General Sessions, to
" establish Ferries in their respéctive Coun-
" ties," be, and the same'isicreby continued
and declared ta be in full force for five years,
and froni thence to the endsf the then1 ret
Session of the General Asseimblr.

CAP.
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CAP. VI.
An ACT in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for the regu-

" lation of Booms for securing Masis, Logs, and Lumber, in the
"County of Charlotte."

Passed the 27thi March, 1823.
'>±euamble. HEREAS in and by an Act made

W and passed irn the forty-fifth year of
the
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CAP. VI.
An ACT in addition to an Act, to regulate the exportation of Fish.

Parsed the 2 7th March, 1823.W HEREAS the Laws now in force
for regulating the exportation of

Fish, have been found ineffectual for the
purposes intended,, and it is necessary to
make further regulations in addition to the
same--- .

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That before
clearance shall be granted atý any of the Na-
val Oficçs in this..Provinçe, of any Pickled-
Fish shipped for exportation, thefolowing
Oath shall be made -by the Owner, Expor-
ter, or Shipper of the said Fish, before the
Nayal Officer or his Deputy, at the Port
where the said Fish may be shipped for ex-
portation; which Naval.Officer or his De-
puty, is hereby.authorized and.requiredj to.
administer thesame, namely,

I do swear, that all the Pickled Fish
shipped by me on board the whereof

is Master, are inspected, and in every
respect put up agreeably to the Law of tihis
Province, [or if shipped at the Port of Saint
John, agreeably to the Law of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Saint Johnl to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
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the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for the regu-
" lation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs,
" and Lumber, in the County of Charlotte,'
no provision is made empowering the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said, County of
Charlotte, to levy penalties upon persons:
violating the regulations respecting Booms,
which by the said Act they areéauthorized
to make in their General Sessions--

I. Be it tierefore enacted by-the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That thel justic cf bar-
Justices of the Peace for the County óf Char-nera i.
lotte, in their General:Sessions,-beand they " 'Y"" t
are hereby authorized to make such regula- ve"ting ;e
tions as may be most expedient, to prevent Loval o mT zts,

any person or persons from taking or re- blisedas piace
movingany Mast or Masts, Log or Logs, og°n°raldepostt

Stick or Sticks, of Square Tiinber and Lum-
ber, from and out of any.Boom that may be:
established for a place of general deposit, un-
der and by virtue of the:.provisions of the
herein before -ecited Act ; and any.person rersonsremoving

who shall remove or- take any Mast or Masts, Tirnber, corary
Log or Logs, Stick: or Sticks, of Square t°re"OlhÎ°"°

Tiuinber and Lumber, contrary to any of the
regulations heretoforé made,, or which, iy
be hereafter made, by the said Justices as
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
Five Pounds; with costs, for each andevery
offence; to.be recovered upon conviction to be recoveTed,
thereof, by the oath of one or more credible "jtict'of'
witness or witnesses, befo;re-any one of His P"'
Majesty's, Justices of the:Peace for, the said
County, to be levied -by warrant of distress und leviea bydis-
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, "s

ren-
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rendering the overplus, if any, to such of-
Frsg, fender ; and for want of sufficient goods and

pr,%oned. chattels, the said- Justice is hereby required
to commit such offender to -the conmon
Gaol of the said Cou nty, there to remain tor
a term not less than ten, and not exceeding
twenty days.

Il. And be it further enacted, That one
-NIoitty ci prosi- moiety of all the penalties that may he re-
be pard to h. covered- under and by viitue of any of the

regulations already made, or which, may .be
hereafter inade by the said Justices, pursu-
ant to the provisions of this Act, or of the
Act to which this is an amendment, shall be
paid·to:the person orpersons who shall pro-

<vrseUma to ssecute for the same, and the other moietv
thereof to the Overseers of the Poor of the
Town or Parish where such offence shall, be
committed, to be- applied to the usesof the
Poor ofsuch Town or Parish.

.CAP. VIII.,- -
,An ACT to repeal ý an Act, intituk4 " An.Act to incrase the

. Revenue of this Province,.by imposing a duty où certain Mer-

Passed tè ajeh March, 1823.

W H EREAS it is deemed ei pedient that
the " Act to increase the Revenue-

" of this Province, by imposing a duty on cer-
" tain Merchandize," should be'repealed---

Be it thereJore enacted by the. Lieutenant.
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That an A ct

2 Geo. 4, c. 2, made and passed in the second- year of His.
'eo''.' Majesty's Reigu, intituled " An Act to in-

" crease the Revenue of this Province, by
" imposing a duty on certain 'Merchandize,"
be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT for regulating the inspection-of Fish, to be consumed

within the Province.
Parsed the 27 th March, a 823.

W H EREAS it is expedient that Fish Pre.mbi..
for home consumption, shallbe duly

inspected, in order to.protect the consumer
from imposition---

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That f rom and after
the passing of this Act, all Pickled Herrings Pickle Hemra

for home consumption, shall.be packed ma °rr.a, s g.

barrels of twenty-eight Gallons at:least,°' o'wei"
which barrels shall be made of well seasoned fui hooped.
timber, free from sap, and have three suffi-
cient hoops on each bilge, and three on
each end; the Fish shall be all of one kind, QualityofFish.
sweet,- free from rust, and closely packed,
and the barrels full of strong pickle; and
that no Herrings commonly called Sprats or
Fries, shall be deemed merchantable.

1 I. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices of the guars in tbeir
Peace in each County;, at their first General aon, a. il
Sessions to be held after the passing of this at.°it
Act, and at their. first General Sessions in G ne Sem
every year afterwards during the continu- y toiaeint

ance of this Act,, or the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commonaty"of the City of Saint John,
as soon as conveniently. may..be after the
passing, and in every year aftewards dur-
ing the continuance of this. Act, and they
are hereby respectively required to appoint
fit persons to be Inspectors of Fish: for home
consumption in each County, Town, or
Place, where such May be necessary ;.which

per-
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In&etors "ive persons shall give bonds in the sum oftwen-
bondis. ty-five pounds, with two sufficient sureties,

and shall be sworn to the diligent and faith-
ful discharge of their trust, and shall conti-
nue in such office until other proper persons

in case of death are appointed in their stead. And in case of
or removal of

°ss, .'h,°death, or the removal of any such Inspector
°,"ovie* y ¿ to any other place of residence during the

Gi- a .8- period for which he shall have been so ap-
pointed, some other person shall be sworn
and appointed in lis stead, in like manner
as is in such cases provided in and by the
first Section of an Act made and passed in
the twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intitu-
led " An Act for the appointment of Town
" or Parish Officers in the several Counties

rees to inspcct-" ( of this Province." And every such In-
e.1- spector so appointed and qualified, shall be

allowed and entitled to receive one shilling
and sixpence for each and every barrel of
Fish so to be inspected and packed by him,
under and by virtue of this Act.

III. And be it furter enacted, That any
nstornege,.Inspector of Fish for home consumption,

ing du'y t) exa- who shall in any manner, -wilfully or negli-
gently, omit or neglect well and truly to ex-
amine all Fish for home consumption that
shall-come under his inspection, by taking
the sane out of the barrels in which they
shall have been salted down, and repacking
the same, so that the species and quality of

<rmarkrngempty all such Fish may be ascertained, or who
shall put his mark upon any empty barirel
in which Fish is intended to be salted down,
or suffer it to be done, knowingly, by any

other
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oth'i. -pemsoI% or tend his branidingr iron t-o c
any other person, for the purpose of mark- t!
itg Vli-h birreJsýî or à'ny barreLin ýwhiclx-any
Fislh;s111!bè' É<alteçI 4ôwn, to paâs the. same
a6s m'erehantable ihoutý havi.,gc iirst du'y
exrCarinèd*,the Fish5tiiiùthi. sam'and ascer-
miaiéd #.he, qxtaIl.irty lixer:eof, or shal pass, aq-y
F1ýh. sas merchantable tonatrary to'the, cJrec-le
-to.fls iin this A cn, 6r -hlaU..in -apyot-her. man-
nýv wiI.fahll or igligently om1it or neglectc
affiy of the d*tiiés iof suci Inspec-tûr, every
SucL 1nspqdtor se offebding, ghal1 fer &-ach
andl eveiîy such oflerÎce, (beside,& thL- forfeit-
qyeee his brnid) fûrfèit-and pay the mmr -of'
thrree çpouands, tupori ducEohvic-t1nr thereof
hy theè eth. of one- or more credlble witness
ôr witnesséb,i beford any o1neýôf His Majes-
ty's .Justices ofthe Peace in theCountywhere
such offence shial. be c'ommitted, to be levied
by vv rantof distressi and.saIe;of thle o'Ffensi-a
er% goods, rendering the averpls, if any,.
to su»Ch offender une haff6f which penalty

5hlon convictioz, be! paidto the Idaor;m-
ýcg,ý and the,, other. haif to the O4versers of'
th:e Poor of-tlleT.own orParish.where such
Qiffence shall be-corn mitted,, to bc. applied to,
,the- LIsc of flhe Poor.

IV. -And. bhe iY#rILcr en,.%wted, That- if. any
person or pe-raoiis.,orlie -than a swom Lrn-
s.pector, shal :use any hInspec.tor's .brandn.in
brandixig' any barrels ini which Fishi is-in-
tende'd- to be patiked, stich offen&1r or-of-
féQ&,ers, sha,1l ferfeit and payj -aie su> Oî'
iv flilinge for each and eveayq. barreI
they 'sal so biead;- which, forfeiire shal 1
he recover-ed and applied 'i i ft mec

B p re-

r lencling his
randirig iraon for
lie puipnse ut
~arking barice,

*r passing F%hl as
ncrchantable,
ontrary to the
Irovisions of this

'r in anv other
sanner nelctisig
Lis duty. ta for.
ime £3, over and
bave bis bond.

ro be lcvied, on
:onvct.n. her<.rc
ijustice. bv dis-
ress and sale of
bis goods.

Penalty half to
lie Informer, Te-
naincr , 4o , ise
useC of tie our.

A ay person, othrr
Lhal5 a sworl In -
spcctor, brandi ;-
Fisl: barrels, t.,
lorfeit 5%. for s.
Isarrel
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prescribed in the preceding Section of this
Act.

Perions of!ering V. And be it urther enacted, That anyfor %ale Pickled l,- Î,j ~
Fish, not duly in. person offering for sale any Pickled Fish not
spected andnmark-
Cà, te àrfeit th; previously inspected in the manner herein

before in that~ behalf directed, and marked
by an Inspector of Fish, duly appointed and
qualified, shall upon due conviction thereof,
forfeit each and every barrel of Fish so of-
fered forsale, and not inspected and marked
as aforesaid; which forfeiture shall be re-
covered-and applied as other forfeitures are
in and by virtue of this Act,

VI. And :be it further enacted, That this
Act shall continué and be in force for three
years, and fro'm thence to the end:of thènext
Session of the General Assembly.

ACT X.
An ACT in further amendiment of the Laws now in forte for the

support and relief of confined Debtors, and for the further relief
of Debtors with respect to the imprisunment of their Persons.

Passed the 27 th March, 1823.
Freamble. H ERE AS in and by the second 'Sec-

WW tion of an Act inade and passed in
the 'third year of His Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled "An Act in'ameàdnient of the -Laws

now ii force for the support and-rlief of
"confined Debtors, and for the further re-

lief of Debtors with respect to' the impri-
"sonment of their persons": It·is enacted,
" That the Jùstices of the Peace in the- se-

veral Counties in this 'Province, or the ma-
" jor part òf therm, shall ard'may, and they
9 are hiereby authorized and required at the
- first-General Sessions of the Peace to-be
"holden iu the respective Counties after the

" pas-
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" passing of this Act, or at any Special Ses-
" sions for that purpose to be convened and.

holden, to designate Yards for the Gaols
"in their respective Counties, and to con-*
"tract and agree with able and sufficient
- Workmen, for enclosing such Yards with
" proper, substantial, and secure walls or
" fences, not less than ten feet high": And
whereas it is deemed expedient to dispense
with.the e-nc}sing the Yards or limits so to
ibe designated and marked out, -under and by
virtue of the provisions of the said in part
recited Act, with fences or walls.-

.I. Be it therejore enacted by the Lieutenant- lüse
-Governor, Council, .and Assemrbly, That the wiîh hecnclosing
Justices of the Peace in the several and re- of Yar s orlimiu

spective Counties, be, and they are hereby vue of aG»
authorized and empowered, at any General 'ý c"
or Special Sessions to be holden in the re-
spective Counties, to dispense with the eur
closing of Yards or limits designat.ed and
marked out by them, under and by -virtue of
the provisions of the said herein 'before re-
cited Act, with walls and fences, provided
they think it expedient so.to do.

11. Be itfurther emacted by the Lieutenant- juica
Governor, Council, and Assernbly, That the as

Justices of th Peace in the several and re- u i i

spective Cp.ities ,i this Province, shail, to t egsa

and they .are hereby, authorized and Cm- ohan'rodirm

power:ed,:.at any Genieral or Special Sessions the Gaol.

to be hoiden;in the respective, Counties, to
designat.e ,ertain limits roqpd the several
end.respective Gaols in thie Pro'ince, with-
out, any. reference to the; YArds, which shal
pr..may. be ,eplosed withb walls or fences.

pro-
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.Provided always, ihat no-1.imitsso to be desig-
iated to any Gaol as aforesaid; shall extend-
less than the distance of forty rods; nor morc·
ihan the distance of eighity reds; fr.:on- aay-
such Gaol. -

III. Be it f1t/er nna6/rd, -That ahan ny
person is conIined in-any -Gaol..in .th:is Prm-
tince, for debt, cither.-upon nesnc pocess·

may rer- or execution. the Sherif:in4.hose custody
.1%.t :'1 1:nTf in -

Plri'i- ~such person :iay be, is: hereby authorized
M and enpowercd to permit and suffer .suale

person to go about and have bis hberty within
the limits ofsuch Gaol so.esigated hv. tihe
Justices of the said Countics, and non't.en-
closed with walls or fences, in as ample.and
full a manner; as if the said limits were:en-

&. th, èlosed with'a waJl or fence, subjoct -never.
C' theless, in. all-other respects, vo:the pri.

sions and conditions of i he said heein-before
recited Act, to whici ihis is anamendment.

inn ,r theIV. And be il furler enndted, 'Tbat ·the
^ct, Te- third Section or the herciri before -recit-ed

Act, bc and the sanie is here-by repea·led.. :
- T. And be it e fr enarled, -That when.
ever any, person is c(onfined-in anv-Gaol.in
this Province, for debt, eithier upoe m.mesne

process or in exccution, the Sheri!f-in ho'se
-s Piçcurs Cpstody such person nay be, is her.eb. ai-

rhoust wathiln 9 . -.
'i Uppli t-horized añd- cnpowered to permit and:stf-

°, fdi- such person to go about and -hae...is
liberty wvithirí tie finits ofspch-Gdol:so-es--
sablished;or to be established by-the said-Ge.-
ùeral or 'Special Sessiofis as-aforesaid,-ipon
bond being gien tò thne Sheriffi. by the nàme
-of his'office.;by-suel Debto-,:ii two stffi-
cient Suretiesto thé satisfac"tion of the. She-

ri,
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riff,- in doubleithe amount of the debt ,or
debts for. whichisuch-Debtor shallbe in con-
finement, uponicondition thereunder .writ-
ten,. that such Debtor·shall not go. or be at
largo out -of: such liniits, or escape at any
time while he has.the liberty of the. same as
aforesaid, any law, statute, or custom,.toths
contrary notwithstanding. And the Sheriff
shall be entitled to demand and receive :for
making such bond, the sum of five shillings
and no.more ;. and- such bond shall be in the
following form, and no other, that is to say,

.Know all men by- these Presents, that Form of Bond.

We are held. and firmlybound to
Sheriff of the County (or City and

County] of in the.sum of
lawful mroney ofNew-Brunswick, to be paid
Io the said.Sheriff or to his certain Attorney,
Executors, Administrators, or Assigns.; for
which payment well -and truly to be 'made,
we bind ourselves and each of us by himself,
for and in the whole, our and each and every
of our Heirs, Executors, andAdministrators,
firmlv by these presents. Sealed with our
seals, an'd datcd this day of
in the year of thé Reign of our Sove-
reign Lord of the United King-
don of Great-Britain ·and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, -&c. and in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and

Whereas theabove named Sheriff, as
aforesaid, hath given permission to the above
bounden aDebtorconfined in theGaol
of the County [or City and County] above
mentioned, to go about and have his Iiberty

within
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within the Yard or limits- of-.such Gaol:
Now the condition of this obligation is such,
that if the said shall:notgo or be at
large out of the said limits of such Gaol, or
escape at any tiràe while he has the libérty
of thé same as aforesaid, then this obligation
to be void, otherwise to remain in. full force
and virtue.

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in presence
of-

'ýltT, i;" r Provided always, that such Sheriff shallsonale cauçawassc
nmay revoke per- and may atany time, upon reasonable cause,rnission, and re- .. - a
new itifhe thinks .revoke and anngI su.h permîsSion to any

iconfined Debtor to hae .the Iiberty of such
.ihmits as aforesaid, and again to renew the
same if-he shal) see fit.

. VI. Andk itfui-te enacted, That this Act
shall continue änd be in force for-four years,
and thence to the end· of the then next Ses-
si6n of the General Assembly.

CAP. XI.
An ÀCT for erecti'ng a pirt of thë P'rish of Saint Stephen and

the Country adjacent, in the County•of Charlotte, into a separate

and distiict Town or Parish.
. Passed the 27 th March, 1823.

?:cemle. HEREAS great inconvenience to
mariv of the inhabitants of the Parish

of Saint Stephen,'in the Cou nty of Charlot te,
is fouid to exist, in consequence of the-ex-
tended boùnds arid increased population 'of
the.said Parish---

L Be it enacttd by the Lieutènânt.:Gòvernor,
.oundaiede. That alVhatpart of
-cis bd of a tract,~ t n s~bjTa i ht'ato
o ° coun:ryrcceed the Parish of Saint Stephèn, and" tract of
ito a separate in the -County of Chrlotte' com-
!C Saint James. piisédWithin the bounds hereafter described,

t
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to wit---coïm cingrat -acertain poi t or
angle upon:the northwestern side line of St.
David's Parish, where a prolongation: of the
northern sideline oflot number sixieen in
the second or.-nohtherndivision of: thé. re-
grant to Peter MiDiaymid and others, would
intersect the said hne of said Parish---Thence
fillowing the-north and westerly borxndseèf
said Pârish;.to thé,northeastërn comer of the

'same---Thence nor'therly by a prolongation
of the eastern'side line of said Parish, to. the
County line---Thencewesterly uponthe'said
County line, to-the river St. Croix---Tlhence
following down the coursé of.said-river, ;to
where a prolongation of the northwèstern
line of the grant:to Donald Grani:and others,
would intersect---Thence northeasterly upon
said line, to saidgrant to Donald Grant and
others---Thenceupon'theiline of said grant
and a continuation of the line and course:of
the third division .of the regrant to- Peter
M'Diarmid and others, to.the eastern bdunds
of said division---Thencerinorthérly upon the
iné of Gore lot, number one hundred and

eighteen, n tiibit iintersects thé street;divid-
ing the southern and northern ;division of
said grant---Thence westerly upon the said
street, to the third stiet in the second or
northern division---Thence northerly along
said street,until intersected by a prolonga-
tion of the northern line of lot nunber six-
teen in.said division- --Thence; eastery -by
a prolongation of the same, line, ltothe
Parish of Saint -Daid, or'.::first "men-
tioned bounds--be, -and - the samie is-here-
by erectedinto:a separate-and distinct Town

or
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or Parish, known and distifu-guished -by
the 'nameaf the Town or Parishýl of' Sait»p
James.

jutcsepý- I B t.ýiirenacted, Thaýh-utç ýcd to of Bentr/e eaeTa teJsje
Offcers fUl Or the; Peace, forîihe--sidC-uny, rshalli and

iayr!havepowver î-tO*apd6it antal;from
-time' to -tlie,, Qficeers for. thiesaid Townçwý'
Pad'shof Saint,Janies;~ ih the aear
as for other Tws Pisevti~~
said County, a-nd aIsoa-hat thei!snid-JusticeS
nlay ax':a Special Sessiôns for! Vh!at-, putpop5e
ta bhe -holderi,hapv d-uoriy o
appoôint- such.Officess for~ the preýe~nt y.çàï
which Officeý-s shallvbe -swior:n r4à t-heîaidifti
discharÉe of their duties; rçspectiv.cy,',and-,be
liable io!,the likeý pena~iivifor flot acýe-pthmg

,Of ,th'éirrespectiveý.offites- ou-negI.eéilng,, r
;refusing tô perf6kmnthed.utîi'se of their kve
rai offices, asariydther Town' :orW-arsh ,Of-

fijeers wvithi the~sk xny
Recovery bavec! I Be it.f-Urtkeiý èna(cit&d; h&hi :ý
lirtfoeme shaH in-noway'rventýoi ifiterfeie witb t1 i-b

recoveiy fayPrh f' -assn't
whch may :hav%,ee .eretoZa>r,, mbeen adib
the Ge neral . Sessions 'f iHe P-eace,,-*;r the
said Countv.

An, CT to-,anein anp -Ac;it;t4eci ýAAi4û Iv~ providé; fu~r, und
mairi[airi an red C.tr rbepçeLincf th1e lýpvcnuc

Pafsd .A''?i~L

VWdutycfz:;one Pér)ceeW payablejinto-
the Treasury, oriýa1I , ierthamdlîs') imdpdQrfd

~diio t ai!--6t-her-duties r;xisUd ii hdt-r -,an&t-by
V irt'M'



virtue of ahy Act or Acts of the General
Assëmbly of this Province, or of any Act or
Acis of 'he Imperial Parliament---

1. Be it tkerefore enacted Mythe Lieutenänt- Th, dity ofont

Governor, Côuncil, and Assembly, That in ad- rce imp

dition'to thè duties payable on the impdrta- es,
tion.:of any.and every article of merchandisé, a<TL 4,C.S,
under and by virtue of any. Act or Aëts'of and Lv al

o de cuties,the General Assembly of this Province, or
of any Act or Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, the duty of one per cent. imposed on
all articles imported into this Province, from
the United States, under and by virtue of an
Act made and passed in the third yéar, of
His vlajesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to
" provide for, and maintain an armed Cutter,
"for the protection of the Revenue of the
" Province," shall be demanded, and paid
over and above all duties payable under and
by virtue of any of the Acts aforesaid, with-
out any deduction or allowance, on account
of such other duties.

IL. And be itfurt/her cnacted1, That this Act Lmtation.

shall continue and remain' in force during
the 'continuance of the Act to which this is
an arnendnent.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT to repeal an Aet, intituled " An Act for granting boun-

"ties on Grain raised in this Province."
Passed tht 27th March, . 823W HEREAS it is expedient, that an Prean1ic.

Act, intituled " An Act for grant-
" ing boùnties on Grain raised in this Pro-
" vince," should be repealed---

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Govern2-, ouncil, and Assembly, That an Act

C · made-

Å.Òl~ 1i i Änno IV. G.E O R iI V. C. 13.
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60 Geo- 3t C. 1s, made and passed in the sixtieth year of the
"er"d Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Third, intituled " An Act for granting boun-
" ties on Grain raised in this Province," be,
and the same is hereby repealed:

Saving onties Saving nevertheless, to such persons as shall
°ri"n" e be entitled to receive the same, all bounties
"a°". to whicli they may be entitled for Grain

raised during the last season.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT in amendment of an Act, for relief against abscor.ding

Debrors.
Passed the 27 th M'arch, 1823.

Preambe. W HEREAS in and by the eighth Sec-
tion of an Act passed in the twenty-

sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled "e An Act
" for relief against absconding Debtors," it
is, amongst other provisions, enacted, as fol-
lows, viz. " That then and in either such
" case, it shall and rnay be lawful for the
" Judge or Judges, wlo issued the warrant
"of attachment, or the Judges of the same

Court for the time being, or any one of
them, and cither of then, is hereby fully
authorized and empowered to noninate
and appoint three or more fit persons to

" be Trustees for all the Creditors of such
absconding or concealed person or per-
sons, which Trustees shall take an oath or
affirmation, (in cases when by law an affir-
mation is allowed) well and truly to exe-
cute the trust by that appointnent reposed
in them, according to the best of their
skill and understanding, whiclh oath or af-

" firmation, the Judge or Judges appointing
" the
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the said Trustees, is, and are hereby re-
quired to administer": And whereas it has

sometimes happened, that Trustees appoint-
ed by a Judge of the Supreme Court, to ma-
nage and settle the estate of an absconding
Debtor, have been prevented from taking
the oath or affirmation required by the said
Act, well and truly to execute the trust re-
posed in them, in consequence of their re-
mote residence from any Judge of the said
Supreme Court, whereby great delay and in-
convenience have arisen in the settlement of
such estate : For remedy whereof,

I. Bc it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Trustees appoint-

Governor, Council, and Assembly, That on the the su"renc
appointment of any Trustee or Trustees, cou m
by a Judge or Judges of the said Supreme il G

Court, under and by virtue of the provisions common
of the herein before recited Act, in any of ino Joidte ohe

the Counties in this Province, where no su"," *°rt

Judge of the said Supreme Court shall reside,
it shall. and may be lawful for any Judge or
'Judges of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas for such County, and he is, and they
are hereby required to administer the oath
or affirmation, to any Trustees so appointed
by a Judge or Judges of the said Supreme
Court, in manner and form as is directed in
and by the said in part recited Act.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue an Act, intitul.d " An Act for granting

" further aid in support of the Grammar School in the Town of
" Saint Andrews."

Passed the 27th March, 1823.
DE it enacied by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Coulncil, and Assembly, That an Act
made
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6o ce-. e made and passed in the sixtieth ycar of thet nltinued fur 3•-
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Tlird, intituled - An Act for grantiig fur-

ther aid in support of the Gramnar Sciol
in the Town of Saint Andrcws," be, and

ihe same is hcreby declared to be continued
and in full force tor three years, and thence
to the end of the next Session of the Generai
Assembly.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT funhcr to enwmcz ain ai .'u- r , Ars ' - :- -

of Oysters in thc Cuuities of W e'u:Cn:i -I. :':i ..:- ::!-..
Pa çwd the ,iT h n . 1 £: .

D Eit cnaded by the Lietemmt-Gvernor,
1. Councl, and Assenb4y, That an Act

.f.,. 3, C. .n macle and passed in the fifity-eiglth year af
e.t:st.rdl, C.ccp the Reign of lis late Majesty King George

the Third, intituled ci An Act for the pre-
c servation of Oysters in the Counties of
e Westmorland and Northunberlaid," e.
and the same is herebv further continuced.
(excepting wherein the saine is hereby aliter.
ed) for four years, and thence to the end of
the next Session of the Geieral A.s.senbly.

SOvterstob nd e it i
.aken ,withmn the Ovsters shalh, during the continuaice o[ .his
IlL Cf S1'echac jb
,£a3:b":'r, herc,:îAct, be taken in that part of the 1-Harbour

Sof S hediac, which is comprised beLw'Cn that

the u * i r part of the southerly boundaryof the Cou[t y
of Northumberland, which lies betwecri the
nouth of Shediac River and the north end

of Shediac Island, thence by a southerly line
to Indian Island, so called, and thence in a
straight line from Indian Island, to the Store
of Benjamin Wilson, Esquire, on the main
land, excepting in thewinter season through

the
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the ice: That if any person or persons shal -
take or fish for any Oysters in any part of
the Harbour of Shediac above deseribed, at
any other time than in the winter season
th rough the ice, every person so offending,
shall for each and every offence, forfeit and
pay the sum of five pounds.; to be recovered Penalty ta bec-

with costs, before any one of His Majesty 's costs, before a
Justices of the Peace in the County where °r'. °f the

such offence shall be committed, upon con-
viction on the oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, to be levied by warrantTo be levied by

of distress and sale of the offender's good sand dst' *»
chattels ; and in case no suflicient goods and Forwantofgoods

chattels can be found whereon to levy such °,ion°a n"
distress, every offender shall, by such Justice, y°ors tha r"

be committed to the common Gaol in such tendays.
County, there to remain without bail or
nainprize, for a term not exceeding twenty

days, nor less than ten days ; one moiety of Penalty haif hai

which penalty shall be to the use of the per- to the use of the

son who shall sue and prosecute for the P°°'
same, the other moiety thereof to be paid to
the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish where
such offence shall be cornmitted, for the use
of the Poor of such Parish.

CAP. XVII.
A z ACT ta provide for the surrender of the Priicipal in discharge

of Bail in actions pending in the Supreme Court of Judicature
of this Province.

Passed the 2 71 Ma-rch, 8 23.

W HEREAS the surrender of the Prin- Pram.w
cipal in discharge ofBail, in actions

pending in tlie Supreme Court of Judicature
in this Province, is attended with great in-
coivenience and expence---
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1. Bc il Iherefore enaaed by hIe Lieutenant-
Governor, (ounci1, and ilssembly, That the

Dc.'nd.ntsinjc. Defendant in all actions in the Supreinetienfs in the Su.
prere Court,. Court, wlien at large, nav in the several

"h,,, Counties wh ere no Judge'of the said Su-
'.. C preine Court resides, surrender himself, or

e herself, or be surrendered by his or her Bail,
-comnnis- before any Commissioner for taking Bail inAner For takmng•a- a . . the said Court, and the said Commissioner s

povc-ed :conriakcin the said Court, are iereby authorized to
make out the surrender and committitur,
and to take the afidavit of the service of no-
tice thereof on the Plaintiff's Attorney, in
manner and form as the Judges of the said
Court may; or used to do; and upon the de-
livery of suci Defendant, by such Commis-
sioner, to the Sheriff of such County, he or
she shall be charged in Law with the cus-

S r Gte oi tody of the said Defendant, and give his cer-Èhe bhierifr, exo-
iirtur to be.en- tilicate thereof, and upon producing the said

certificate and affidavit to the proper oflicer,
an exoneretur shall be by hin entered on
the Bail-piece.

II. And be itfuiiher cnactcd, That when
the Defiendant is already in custody of any

Ui ' Sherif in sone County where no Judge of
com- the said Sup rme Court resides, at the suit

11di er for =u h-(of tC another Plinf a1o
county aypt laintiff, i a different action or
e." idcran : otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for any

taicame o Slerllt of the said Commissioners for such County,
incustody. make upon application of such Defendant's Bail,
out surrender and
committitur a a to surrender him or ber, or upon the appli-
jg "lat cation ofsuch Defendant, by his or her At-

is bi< D ~y torney, to surrender himseff or herself, and
upon the certificate of such Sheriff, that
such Defendant is actually in his custody in

an
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an action, or for a certain cause to be set
forth in thesaid certificate, to take and make
out the surrender and coinmittitur of the
said Defendant, in the sane manner as the
Judges of the said Court may do when such
Defendant is brought up before them by an
Habeas Corpus, and upon the delivery of
s-uch committitur to the said Sheriff, he shall
be charged in Law with the custody of the
said Defendant in such action, and give his
certificate thereof, and the Justices of the tutices ao the
said Court may, upon the reading of such -crtff'erifi-
Sheriff's certificate and the requisite affida- o i
vit of notice of such render and commit- i1r

ment on thePlaintiffs Attorney, unless cause
be shewn during the Term succeeding such
render and notice, to the contrary, in their
discretion, order an exoneretur to be duly
entered on the Bail-piece.

III. And be it furthier enacted, That this Limitation,
Act shall continue and be in force for the
term of five years, and thence to the end of
the then next Session of the Gencral Assem-
bly.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT in addition in an Act made and passed in the twenty-sixth

year of the Reign of H is late Majes:y King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for enabling the Justices of the Supreme
" Court to try ail Causes at Nisi Prius, and authorizing Attor-
" nies of the Supreme Court, to practice in the Inferior Courts
" of Common Pleas in this Province."

Passed the 27 th March, 1823.

W HEREAS in and by an Act made Prean:ý
and passed'in the twenty-sixth year

of the' Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled " An.Act for

ena bling the Justiees of tieSupreme Court
C t0
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"to try all Causes at Nisi Prius, and au-
"thorizing Attornies of the Supreme Court
"to practice in the Inferior Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in this Province," it is enacted,
" That all and every ofthe Attornies of the
" Supreme Court, may commence, prose-
" cute, or defend, any action or suit for his
" or their Clients, in any Inferior Court of
" Common Pleas in this Province"---

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Counil, and Assembly; That from and after
the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful

Prsons notheng for any person not being an Attorney of the
Attornius of the b i

Supreme Court, Supreme Court, to commence, prosecute,
nat to prosecute
o nf"r°ialsls or defend, any action or-suit fdr añy përsot.
curofcE- as his Client, in ariy Inferior Court of Com-
mon ra-s. mon Pleas in this Pr6viñce, any law, usagei

or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.'

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to amend an Act, intitued " An Act sabjecting real

" estates in the Province of New-Brunswick, ta the payment, of
c Debts, and directing the Sheriff ir, his prnceedings thereon."

Passed the 27 th Marc/h, 1803.

rreamsbie. HEREAS in and by the third Sec-
tion of an Act made and passed in

the twenty-sixth year of the-Reign of H is
late Majesty King George the Third, ini-
tuled " An Act subjecting real estates lu the
"Province of New-Brunswick, to the pay-

ment of Debts, and directing the Sheriff
"in his proceedings thereon": it is provided,
" That before any sale shall be made by any
" Sheriff or other Officer, of' houses, lands,
" real estates, or hereditaments, of any per-
" person or persons, he shall first advertise
4 the time and place of such intended sale,

' at
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" at least six mbonths before lie shall make
" the same, in the City, Town, or Parish,
" where the preinîses are, or shall be, in
1; three or more of the most public places
« in the County wherein such estate doth
" lay": And wfiereas it is expedient that the
notification of such intended sale, be more
widely and extensively circulated---

I. Se it therefore cnacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, C'ouncil, and Assembly, That frorp
and after the passing of this Act, such Sherjif
or other Officers, before making sale of the 1 cresege v

houses, lands, real estates, or hereditaments, in.additon to the

of any person or persons whatsoever, shal, "°y'' ct"s6
in addition to the advertisement prescribed o 3, c. ,prescîbedshall advertise thse
by thè said Act, cause thé time and place of te and place of

sale :n a Newspa-
sicl intended sale, to be advertised, at least per,ifanysucî in

six months, in one of the public newspapers, the County.

if any such there be in the County in which
such estate doth lay ; and the Sheriff of an' 'f,"1 "T-ea
County in which no public paper is printed countv, notice to
shall cause thë same to be adveitised for thé Royal Gazette.

space aforesaid, in the Royal Gâžétie of thi's
Province.

II. And be it further enacted,; Thàt one of ThecountCnirt
.... House to be one

the places in which such .advertisement is or the piaee at

required to be made by the thiid Section of eadvrtised.

the said- herein: before recited Act, shall bé
the Court House of the Countv in which the
preinises so to be advertised shall be situ'ated,
and that such sale shall be rmade at dfië safd te Cort oi"e
Court House, or such other public placé in o.suchotherrub-

the said County, as the Sheriff shall in, his shal"hinkfit.

discretion think fit.
]I. Provided always and be it further en-

acted, That nothing hercin coditairied shall
r affctcr
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No to affect t affect the sale of any houses, lands, real
estate advertised estates, or hereditaments, which may have
ofo thiecp."" been advertised for sale befbre the passing

of this Act, but that such sale shall take
place as if this Act had not been made.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to amerd an Act, iniittuled " An Act for the better ex-

" tinguishing Fires which may happen in the Towns of Fredec-
"ton and Saint Andrews."

Passed ike 27th March, 8'3.
W HEREAS by an Act made and pas-

sed in the second year of the Reign
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act.
" for the better extinguishing Fires which
" may happen in the Towns of Fredericton-
"and Saint Andrews": it is enacted, " That
"the fines and penalties to be recovered
"under and by virtue of the said recited
"Act, shall be paid into the hands of the
" Overseers ofthe Poor, towards the support
" thereof: And whereas it is deemed expe-
dient that such fines and penalties be paid
into the hands of the Firewards of the said
Towns respectively, or to their Treasurer
for the time being, to be by them applied
towards defraying the necessary expences
of keeping the Engines of the said Towns
respectively, in a proper state of equipment,
and any other necessary expences attending
keeping the Fire Coinpanies of the said
Towns respectively, in a proper state of or-
ganization--.

I. Be it tierejore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That so
niuch of the said recited Act as directs the
fines and penalties to be recovered under the

saIid

Preamble.

Sa much of recit-
cd Act as directs
fte|s and pealtics
to be paid to the
Overseers of the
Poor, rcpealed.
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said recited Act, to be paid into the hands
of the Overseers of the Poor, towards the
support thereof, be, and the same is hereby,
repealed.

I. And be it jfrher enacled, That the
said fines and penalties so to be recovered Fines to bc paid

under and by virtue of the said recited Act, 'th 'bc lwadseo
shall, when so recovered, be 1aid into the wr'd'en'C ,n
hands of the Firewards of the said Towns of good order.

Fredericton and Saint Andrews respectively,
or to their Treasurers respectively for the
time being, to be applied by them towards
defraying the nt cessary expences attending
the keeping the engines of the said Towns
respectively, in a proper state ofrepair and
equipment, and any other necessary expen-
ces attending the keeping the Fire Compa-
nies of the said Towns respectively, in a pro-
per state of organization.

III. And be it fùrtlzer enacted, That the Former Act con.

said recited Act, (except wherein- the saime hereby aterd.

is liereby repealed, altered, or arnended) be,
and continue in full force, and that this Act
do continue in force during the continuance
of the said recited Act.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT for the regulation f Booms for securing Masts, Logs,

and Lumber, in certain parts of the County of Noriumber-
and.

Passed the s -th Marck, t823.
-HEREAS it has been fbund neces- Preamble-
sary to erect Booms on several of

the branches of the River Miramichi, for the
purpose of securing such Timber as may be
hauled out and thrown into the same in a

general
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general deposit, until it can be conveniently
raited by the respective owners to the dif-
ferent places of des.tination: And wlereas
t i; necessary that proper regulations should
be.established. to insure the safe delivery of
the same to the owners---

1. Be it therefore enacted by 1!e Lieutenant-
Govzernor, Council, and Assennby, That it shall

esen Ge-- and may be lawful for the Justices, of the
irake ries aId Peace for the County of NorthumberlançI,

in their General Sessions, t.. make ad esta-
oti thet Ii blish such rules and regulations as ta theni

may appear necessary, respecting such
Booms as have been erected, or may hereaf-
ter be. erected on any branches of the River

& appout Boom Miraniichi, and to appoint Bootn Masters
ci fxher fc. fron tinie to time, and ta fix their fees for

attending such Booms and su.perinteiding
the sare delivery of the Lumbi4er passing
through the same.

l n Il. And be.itfurthcr enacled, T hat any. per-
son or persons who may violate any of the
rules so to be made as afbresaid, shall forfèit
and pay the sun of Five Pounds, with costs.

'l'O bc recvere for each and every oflence ; to be recovered
f ti!J"n upon conviction thercof, by the oath of onc

" d is dreus.1, - or more crediblc witness or witnesses, before
any one of His Majesty's Justices of tne
Peace for the County of' Northumberland,
to be levied by warrant of distress and sale
of the offender's goods and chattels, render-
ing icthe overplus (if any) tp such offender;

e 43, and for want- o suficient goods and chattels
whcreon to levy, the. said Justice is hereby
required to commit such offender ta the com-
mon Gaol of thesaid County, there to rernain

for
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for a term. not less than ten, and not exceed-
ing twenty days.

RI. And be it fïriter encted, That one ta b

nioiety of ali the penalties that may be reco- erosrcutor and
vered under and by virtue of any regulation h o°se°""
which may be made.by the-said Justices pur-
suant to the provisions of this Act,. sha 1. be
paid to the person or persons who shall pro-
secute for the sane, and the other moiety
thereof to the Overseers of the Poor of the
Town or Parish where such offence shall be
conmitted, to be applied to the use of the
Poor of such Town or Parish.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it shall No permion ta

not be lawful for the said Justices to grant crectin"f°.oomr
permission for the erecting any Boom ory°ar'. u'°

Booms that may operate to the injury of any.
trade or business carried on on any of the
said branches.

V. And be itfurtlher enacted, That this Act Limitaton.

shall continue and be in force five-years, and
thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly.

CAP. XXII.
An ACT t.) encourage the Commerce of this Province, by granting

bounties on the exportation of certain articles. -
Passed te 271th Marc, 1823.

W HEREAS it is deened expedient to. reaînis:e.

encourage the Trade of this Pro:-
vince, by granting bounties upon the ex por-
tation of certain, imported articles, not the
pro.duce of British North America---

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That from
and:after the passing of this Act, ail and.
every person or persons, being .British Sub-

jects.
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etih SJcts jects, and resident in this Province, who
tilPvn.,cx- shall ex port from any Port in this Province,
:c" cies"'n any Wheat Flour, Rice, Shingles, Red and
beili the producc iVh 1
fi"2;1urc°f; White Oak Staves or Ieading, or Pitch Pine
.ritih Nor h Lumber, not being the growth, produce, or
.America, Cliti1ed

LUounies. manufacture of any part of British North
America, shall be entitled to receive the fol-
lowing bounties thereon, viz :---For every
barrel of Wheat Flour, the sun of Four
Shillings and Eightpence; for every hun-
dred pounds ofRice, net weigit, the sum-of
Two Shillings and Threepence; for every
thousand of Cypress Shingles, the sum of
Twelve Shillings and Sixpence; for every
thousandRed Oak Staves, the sum ofTwenty
Shillings ; for every thousand White Oak
Staves or Heading, the sum of Twelve Shil-
]ings and Sixpence; and for every thousand
feet ofPitch Pine Lumber, the sum ofTwenty

e'u'catcle Shillings. Provided always, that the same be
:recxxcjrtedwith.

,aIla. exported within six months from the time
of the importation thereof.

IL. And be it furi/er enacted, That the
irunne. to be bountie.s herein before allowed, shall be paid

l:~ y the'' va-
uitiL (If du- by the Treasurer or one of his Deputies, to

i.-e5si the owner or exporter thereof, out of the
wes.ch dute I monies arising from the duties imposed on

the importation of the same articles so ex-
ported, whcn the same duties shall be re-
ceived, and not before. Provided always,

ath c xna: that previous to any part of such bounties
?,OcL. orbeing paid, the owner or importer of sucli

articles, shall at the time of exporting the
same, make and subscribe the following oath,
before the Treasurer or one of his Deputies,
to wt:

I do
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I do swear, that the by me
now shipped on board the whereof .

is Master, was lawfully imported into
this Province, in the whereof ý
was Master, from and that the duties
thereon have been paid, or secured to be
paid at this Office, and that the same, or any
part thereof, is not the growth, producé, or
manufacture, of this Province, or of any part
of British North America, and is not intended
to be relanded in any part of this Province,
to the best of my knowledge and belief. So
help me God.

And provided also, That the Master of the Master trthevs-

ship or vessel in which the same articles are ciesr
to be exported, shall make and subscribe the m° oa'h.

following oath, to be endorsed on the last
mentioned affidavit, before the Treasurer or
one of his Deputies, to wit:

I do swear, that the articles shipped by
as mentioned in the affidavit upon

the other side hereof, are now actually on
board the whereof I am Master, bound
for and that the same, or any part
thereof, are not again to be relanded in any
part of this Province, to the best of my
knowledge and belief. So help me God.

And provided also, That it shail be incurn- certficate tobc
bent on the owner or exporter of such arti- the hand andscal

ces, to produce to the rreasurer or to the °a o ir
Deputy to whom the duties on the importa-pla,, t which ar-
tion of such articles shall have been paid, or ticic re c ron
secured, a certificate under the hand and seal ed

of the Collector, or principal Officer of the
Customs, at the por t or place to which the
same shall be ex*ported.

And
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Oath to be made And provided also, That it shall be further
by owvner or ex- .
porter, that the incumbent upon the owner or ex porter (upon
ie''" have beproducing such certificate and requiring the

bounties as aforesaid), to make and subscribe
the following oath, before the Treasurer or
one of his Deputies, to wit:

I do swear, that the articles by me
exported on board the whe-eof
was Master, a certificate of the landing of
which is now by me exhibited, have been
really and bona fide landed at to tue
best of my knowledge and belief. So lielp
me God.

Aticles fraudi- III. And be il futher enacted, That if an-
b,'orf"°ted. of the before specified articles shall be frau-

dulently relanded in any part of this Pro-
vince, after shiprnent for exportation as
aforesaid, the same shall be forfeited, pro-
ceeded against, and applied, in the manner
directed by the Revenue Laws in force, in
respect to articles by those Laws declared
to be forfeited.

Upon discovery IV. And be ii iurlwr enactcd, That if it
tatarts oe shall be discovered at any time before, or
hecnfraudulently within one year after the bounties shaH be

so received, upon the exprortation of any of
the articles as aforesaid, that àny of those ar-
ticles have been fraudulently relanded in any

nt.:Orexirter part of this Province, the owner or ex port'-
ers of such articles, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of One Hundred Pounds for each of-
fence, to be recovered by information to be
made and filed by His Majesty's Attorney
General, in manner as may be directed by
the Revenue Laws then in force for the re-
covery of penaltics inflicted by those Laws,

and
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and applied, after deducting the costs and
ciarges, one half to the Informer, and the
other half to be paii into the hands of the
Treasurerofthe Province, for the use thereof.

V. And be itfiur//-r euzacted, That this Act Liutation.

shall continue and be in force for the term
of two years, and thence until the end of the
then next Session of the G eneral Assembly.

CAP. XXIH.
An ACT in fanher amerlnment f the Laws for regulating the

Fisheries in the County of Northumberland.
Passed the 271th March, 1 823

W H »ERE AS, the provisions and penal-r
tie in an Act made and passed in

the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled An Act for regulating the Fisheries

in the County of Northumberland," have
been found ineffectual---

: Be it tkerefJre ciacted by thte Lieutenant- n)
Governor, Couitil, and Assezbly, That the 3 c' 5'
second Section of the said Act, be, and the
sane. is hereby repealed.

II. And be ijurther enacted, T hat if any Pern3

person or persons from and after the passing c
of this Act, shall erect or set up any Hedge, 1
W/ear, Fish Garth, or other incumbrance, tcrpt.
or place any Seine or Seines, Net or Nets, 5, s6
in the River or Bay of Miramichi, or its
branches, except as vs provided for in the
said Act, and also in the Act made and passed
inthe fifty-sixth year 'of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George theThird, intitu-
led " An Act iri anendnent of an Act inti-

tuled An Act for regulating the Fisheries
in the Courkty of Northumberland," such

E per-

a 1G
.pra'ed

e.rt*i
<'ther

.1ts. VI

0. 3,C.
c'Co
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person or persons so offendin g, shal forfeit
and pay for each and every offence, the sum

Penaltieshowre. of Ten Pounds, upon conviction thereof
upon the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, before any two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, and levied by warrant of distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels,
rendering the overplus, if any, after ded.ict-
ing the costs and charges, to such offender;
and for want ofsufficient goods and chattels
whereon to levv the said fine, such offender
or offenders shal be imprisoned, without bail
or mainprize, for a term not less than ten
days, and not excecdmg twenty days; one
half of which penalties shall, on conviction,
be paid to the informer, and the other half
to the Overseers of the Poor of the Town 'or
Parish where such offence shall be commit-
ted, to be applied to the use of the Poor of
sucli Town or Parish.

Recit II. And be iuf'/rther enacled, That the said
herein befbre rccited Acts,excepting wherein
the same are hereb-y altered and amended,
together with this Act, shall'êontinue and be
in force five years, and 'thence to the end of
the next Sèsion of the General Assemblv.

CA P. XXIV.
An ACT to alter the Act for 'the establishient of Grarnmar Schoois

in scveral Counuies of this Province.
Pa.'sed the 27 h Mar'k, 1823.

Piembn* W HEREAS it is réquired by the eighth
'Section of an Act intituled " An

" Act to establish Grammar Scliools in se-
veral Counties of this Province," that One

Hundred Pounds shall be raised or subscri-
bed
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bed by the Inhabitants of the several and re-
spective Counties ofKing's, Queen's, West-
morland, Sunbury, and -Noitliùmberlànd,
before any sum can be obtained from the
Province Treasury for the sulpport of the
said Schools in said Counties respectively:
And whereas it has been found that the said
requisition tends more to defeat the object
of the Legislature than to encôurage the es-
tablishment of Schools, as was intended:
And whereas it is found necessary to increase
the annual grant for the encouragement of
the same---

1. Be it therrfore enacted by the Lieutenant- ,th and 8th t nf
Governor, Council, and Ajssenibly, That ihe se- as, reptail.

venth and eighth Sections of the said herein
before recited Act, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.

Il. Andbe itJurther enacted, That the sum £175 annuyllY
of One Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds Ki" °
annually, be included in the estimate of the "'Ian,
o>dinary ex pences of the Provirice, forseach Sunbury, and

of the following Counties, that is to say, of Northumberland

Kingr's, Queer's, Westmorland, Sunbury, and
Northumberland, which said suin of One
Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds, shall be
granted annually for the payrnent of the
Masters thercof respectively, the same to bé to be arawn on

drawn on the certificate ofsuch Trustees and 'r °°
Directors, in favour of the person or persons
entitled thereto.

III. And be -it further eñacted, T hat as Upon certificatebe t frlkere,ùtè . of Truscs, thst
soon as the said Trustees and Directors, in t ecounty a,
any ofthe said last mentioned Côun'ties, shall ffor''schooI,
certify to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander iii Chief for the

time

A.D. 1823.
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tine being, that such County bath providecI
a Building suitable for a Grammar School,
and ihat they the said Trustees and Direc-

mla. Master Ca- tors, have provided a Master capablc to ma-
the ScLioI. nage the said School, that then it shall be

lawful for the Lieutenant-G overnor or Con-
mander in Chief, to draw by warrant, hy and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, on the Treasury of the Province,

nre ln«'t.est.m for one half of the said sum ofOne H undred
,i ' ; and Seventy-five Pounds, in. favor of the

ms.yria l lMaster or Teacher of ilie saia Sciool, and
so from time to- time upon like certifi-
cates, in half yearly payments for dhe usé of'
such Schools.' rovzded dli>ã3s, that tI sums'

M.n,s,,.w of money which shall be boine upon-the es-
"r,.. 'lrI t imnate as aforesaid, fron year to year for thIe

p use of such Schools, and which shall not;hè
drawn fron the Trcasury of this Pi àvice,
pursuant to this Act, shall revert to the Pro-
vincial Fund, to be appropriatcd by ihe
Legislature.

CAP. XXV.
Ain ACT for the encuuragcmcii of Pl.ri't Sc-!s i:i ibis Pr inCe.

1asçcd c 7 1Zt -M'a r;h. 8c 3 .

am. ~ HEREAS the education ofYouth is
w of the utmost importance. and pul>-

lie attention to ibat object, in affording them
easy means of acquiring useful knowledge,
lias been found to be attended with'the nost
beneficial effects in Societv---

"f. Be it enacted by Mhe [.Ieutc:mt-Governor.
in*flie'.- Council, and Assembly, That the Jnstices of

· i.--Vlel"Iohe General Sessions ofth ePeace for the se-
l" c,-cral and respective Counties in this Pro-

vlince,
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vince, shall and may at the time of rnaking schoolsin there-
the annual appòihtinent of Town or Parish ' *

Officers, have power and authority -to no-
minate and appoint three fit persons to be
Trustces of and for Schools in the several
Towns and'Parishes within their respective
Counties, who shall be sworn to the faithful Truatee to be
discharge of their duty, and be in every re- jectto 'he saie
Spect -subject to the sane rules and regula- :es, aor
tions, penalties and forfeitures, as any othèr. Paitses. aoe

Togn or Parishy Officers are subicct 'to- by Iby 26th'Geò. 3,
.i b.n bthe Act'in

virtue of an Act- made and pased imo the additionthecto,
twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His' late rassed s Ge. 4
Mijesty King 'George the Third, intituléd
" An Act fdr the appointmerk of Toýwn -or
e Parish.rOffisérý iñ·the severai Counties -of
-' this Province," 'nd of another'Act made
and' passed iù the third year" of'His present
Majestv's ReignGintituled'" An Act in' àddi-
" tion toan'Act -intituled An Act for the

appòintr!1e1t'F'Town or Parish Oflicers
in the séveral Counties-of this Province."
IL. Aid be itfiether enacted, That it'shall

and rmay be lawful: for the said Tru«stecs to 'r-rstees to agret
. . . . - wh persons dulyagree from tinie to tine with proper. persons liceniceaasTeach.

bcingduly·liicenced,as by:HisMajesty's Royal'"'s .
Inst ructions is directed,·to keep such School
or Schools in their respective Towns or Pa-
rishes, and to fix the-salarv to be allowed to lndix tuicir-
cach and every sucli School-Miaster, to be i"'

paid-out of the money to be subscribed as
liereinafter rmentioned. and dut' ofthe money
vhich n'ay be ýreceivcd from' the Treasury

of thc Province, under the provisionsof this
Act ; and the said Trustees 'a-e herebv,,re-
spectlvely required to use their 'best ehdea-

v'ors
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vors to cause the Youth of their respective
Towns or Parislies, regularly to attend said

Znï : an nSchools, and to visit and inspect the same
twicein each and every-year durirg the con-
tinuance of this Act, and to inquire into the
discipline and regulations thereof, and of the
proficiency of the Scholars.

III. And be it.fùrther ez.ctei, That the
Justie in SCI- Justices of the General Scssions of the Peace
oncea Varc of the several and respective. Coiunties in this
Licuc Gcivertiur,D

""nubcr Province, shall, and theyare hereby required
choal-Huu:,c, once in each and every year, to certify inw:ith the nalm .

of the Masters, writing to H is Excellency the Lieutenant-
aî.d the ioc
btiea'""ri"'ed ' Governor or Commander in Chief for the

time being, the number of School-Houses
built or pro-vided for the exclusive use and
purpose of Schools in the several Parishes
in their, respective Counties, the naines of
the Masters employed to teach in the same,
and the sum of money subscribed by the In-
habitants for the support of each School,
upon-which certificate there shall be allowed
for the further support of such Schools, a

22Uptr .... sumn of money at and afier the rate of Twenty
°ipp<rt ( ' Pounds per annum, for each and every School

S°hu°l, be tioned nthe saie certificate, the sanena.ici f..0-. th, mentin di h a
luasury t<> tle to be drawn from the Treasury of the Pro-

,r-'.c -- vince, by warrant from His Excellency the
Lieutenarnt-GovcrnororCommanderinChîief
for the time being, by and with the advicc
of His Majesty's Council, in favour of the
Trustees of Schools of the several Parishes
in the respective Courties in this Province,
and by the said Trustees to be applied in
support of the Schools so inentioned as
aforesaid in the said certificate, according to

the
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the true intent and neaning of this Act.
Provided nevertheless, that no one School in NoSrhnot to re-

..ceive morie thtan
any Town or Parish, shall receive in any one 20 in ay ue

·year, a larger sum than Twenty Pounds out Y"
of the Treasury of the Province. And pro-
vided also, that no' School shall be entitled to No school to b.

, , entied to the
the said aflowance of Twenty Pounds, unless omoey from the

the Inhabitants of the Town or Parish in the""haba&
which such School shall be established, shall shH have b.sci ibrd and pa4d
have raised, subscribed, and paid the sum of te aumof £au
Twenty Pounds in further support thereof.
And Provided also, that no larger sum-than 'o more tr

One Hundred Pounds shall be paid out from theTica".

the Treasury of this Province, to the Schools is e" i ;
in any one Town or Parish, in any one year. Year

IV. And be itfur./her enacted, That the cer- Form of CertiE.

tificate mentioned in the next preceding Sec-''''
tion, shall be in the form following, to wit :

At a Court'-f General Sessions of the
Peace, -held at the Court-House in
in and for the County of . on the

day of one thousand
-eight hiundred and

-Present,

Esquires, Justices.

The- Court of General Sessions of the,
Peace, in and for the County of
do hereby certify to' His, Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor or the Commander in
Chief for the time being, that in the Parish
of' in the said Côunty of
t ie following Schools have been'established,
viz.*---

'39
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In District number one, a School-House
has been built, or provided (as the case may
be), for the exclusive use and purpose of a
School;' that a. competent Person, duly li-
cenced, (as by His Majesty's Royal Instruc-
tions is directed) has been employezd. as a

Teacher in the sane, from the - day
of . to. the day of
then next following, and that the sum of

Pounds, bas been subscribed and
paid bY the Inhabitants of the said District,
agreeably to the provisions of the Act of
Assembly, for the encouragement of- Parish
Schools in this Province, for the support of
the said School during the said period.

.In District number two, [here insert the
sane particulars that are required for num-
ber one, and so ou for all the'other Districts
in the saine Parish.]

The Court of General Sessions, therefore,
humbly pray, that your Excellency will be
pleased to direct, that a warrant issue for the
sum of in favour of the Trustees
of Schools for the Parish of
Fand so on for the'Trustees of the several
Parishes included in the certificate] agreea-
bly to the provisions of the said Act.

A.B. Clerk.
m V.ay And be. it furizer enaced, Tha-t the

ECt:J>?, LCXb ex- Trustees in the. several Towns or Parishes,
br.uk,2shal, if theytliink fit,,retain ,oút of the mo-

ec( r ney so to be raised in their.respective Towns
or Parishes as aforesaid, and to be :drawn

*from the Treasury of the Prvince as afore-
said, a surn not exceedingTwcnty .Shillings
for.each'and every School in' their several

Towns
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Towns or Parishes, to be by them laid out
and expended in purchasing stationary,
books, or other suitable rewards, ïo.b by
them distributed to those.of the Scholars
wh oshaH excelin each of theseveral branches
of Orthogoraphy, Reading, Writing, and
Arithmetic, at :the examination. of such No reward in be

T4 given te a Schalar
'Schools. Providèd nevertheless, that no.re- who cnrnbt'r*-

ward shall be distributed to any Scholar who "ye" C°id'a
e'annait repeat by heart, the Lord's Prayer, "flCoana-
the Creed, and the Ten Commandments.

VI. And 6e itfurter enacted, That the .said Trust to ac-
. . count annlUally to

Tiustees so as aforesaid to be appoiited,,in the se.ion..
the several Towns or Parishes, shall annually
acco.unt to, and with the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace. in each County re-
spectively, for all monies.by them rëceived,
disbursed,. and distribu ted, to and for. the
use of their respective Schools, and shall be
subject to .such rulks andoideis, as the.said
Cdourt shall from'time to time make, touch-
ing the;Funds of the said several Schools,
or the application thereof.

VII. ·And be it further enacted, That this iima:io.
Aci shaUl be and rin'ain in force for.four
years, and from- thence to thçend of thé then
nêxt Session'of the Géneial Assembly.

CAP. XXVI.
Àn -ACT to aber añd amend an Aci întituled." An Act tu provide

" for the su ort:Of a* Light-House io be built on Partidge
l" Isand.' ., :

. Passedth:2'thMarch, 1823.W THERFAS it is expedient that the icambic.
àütduies pgyabfe uýon the-arrival of

Vésels iii 'ePort of Saint John, under and
byviirtùe'oan Act madce and passed in the

F twen-
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twenty-eighth year of the Reign of I-is late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act to provide for the support of a
" Light-House to be built upon Partridge
" Island," should be equalized upon all Ves-
sels, vhether belonging to the Port of Saint
John, or any other place, Britisli orForeign':

irit an&rd r of I. Be it therefore enactei by the Lieutenant.
repeit' a. ' Governor, Council, and Assemrbi, That the first

and third Sections of the said recited Act, be,
and the sarne are hereby repealed.

IL And be itJ- ther enacted, T hat from and
after the passing of this Act, there be, and is
hereby granted to lis Majesty, His Heirs,
and Successors, for the support of the Light-

3d per ton duty House on Partridge Island, a duty of Three.
""nt t'"t pence upon every ton each Vessel belonging

John,"CKcept to the Port of Saint John, of the burthen of
fifteen tons and upwards (other than Coast-
ers and FishingVessels) shall measure, agree-
ably to her Register, that may arrive in the

3 d PC ton upon said Port, and also upon -all other Vessels
all other vcssels. which may so arrive, whether British or Fo-

reign, the like duty of Threepence per ton,
agreeably to the measurement aforesaid ;

coasters to pay and upon all Vessels deemed Coastes, in lieu
loi. peraaiUln. of said tonnage duty, a duty at the rate of

Ten Shillings per annum and no more, which
Dutiestobepaid, duties shall be paid at the tirne of the arrival
iipon arriai of
tue "sseI, tu the of s uch Vessels in the said Port, to theTrea-
T"reau·e surer of the Province or his Deputy, who

are hereby authorized and required to de-
Upon refusal Of mrand ànd reccive the same ; and upon the
13ylment, to bc 

at
15te7d by distress refusal of payment, to be proved upon oath

andle of boau.
"scKie, &'c. b; hefore any one of His Majesty's Justices of

arntQiaJu the Peace in the City and County of Saint
tice.John,
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John, to be levied by warrant of distress and
sale of the guns, boats, tackle, apparel, and
furniture, of such Vessels, under the hand
and seal of such Justice, directed to any
Sheriff, Constable, or Marshal of the said
City, rendering the overplus, if any, after
deducting the costs of such distress a'nd sale,
to theMaster or Person having the comimand
of such Vessel.

l1. And be it further enacted, That the said Rcited acttore.

recited Act, to which this Act is an amend- main mior..

ment, (except so miuch of the same as is
hereby repealed) be, and the saine is declared
to remain in full force.

CAP. XXVII.
An ACT to explain and amend the Laws now in force for tbeorgan.

ization and regulation of the Militia of this Province.
Passed the 27 th March, 1823.W HEREAS doubts'have been enter- Preamur.

tained whether in the recovering of
fines imposed by the eighth Section of an
Act made and passed in the forty-ninth year
of the Rei gn of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for the orga-
" nization and regulation of the Militia of
" this Province," it is not required of the
Captain or Commanding Officer of a Com-
pany, to summon the delinquent to appear
befbre him, to shew causé, if any there be,
why the said fine should noi be imposed,
before issuing the order mentioned in the
second Section of an Act 'Made and passed
in thé third year of His Majesty's Réign, iia-
tituled," An Act to alter and amend an Act,
" for the organizatiôri and regulation of the
"Militia of this Province": And whereas

mnuch

48
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much inconvenience has been felt in conse-
quence of the doubts so entertain'ed---

No oider to be Be it therefore encted b' gg e Licteant-.
issuxed foir levying5f 

'àfne, unies{- Governor, Council, and Assembly, Th'at no or-
U"f'üen 'i.t der shall be issued by any Cornmmanding Offm;

,Ih'"a."e° *° cer of a Company, against the goods and
chattels of any delinquent, or against bis
body, for the purpose, of. levving any fine
imposed by thc said eighth Section-of tie,
first herein before recited Act, unless such
delinquent shall have been first sumnoned,
by such Commanding Officer of a Conpany,,
to be and appear before him to shew'cause,
if any such delinquent has, why the said fine;
should not be iiposed.

irnr1 of Sum- Il. And be it urther enac(ed,.That ail surn-
monses to be issued by any Commanding
Officer of a Company, under and by virtue
of the provisions of, this Act, shall be made -

rctuirnable in six days at least, to be directeri
to the Constable, or Constables, of the City,
Toî'%n, or Parish,whiere such delinque.nt shall
reside, which Constables aire hereby author-
ized ànd required to serve the sane, taking
the same fees as in other similar cases, and
hall be in the forn following

To the Constables..of
and cach and every of then.

You' are hereby required to suiumn A.B.
that ie be and'appear before me on the

dayof a.
between the hours *of, and
of the,. 'same day, to shew cause, if any he
lias, why a fine should not be imposed upon
him, ùn'dér and by virtue of the.Militia Law,
lor Lhe+e state the delinquency, either for

his
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his neglecting to appear at a. Company or
Battalion muster, or for absenting himself
from such Company or Battalion muster af-
ter having appeared at the same, without
the leave of his Commanding Officer,.as the
case may be.]

Given un er ny hand, this day of
182

III.. And be itfùrther enacted, That it shall serjeant-Majon
be the duty of thé Serjeant-Majors, appoint- taions and De.
ed, or to be appointed, to the several'Batta- ".ne'o.t'h"
lions, to attend their respective Battalions
when the sane or-any part thereof shall be
ordered out under the provisions -.of the
herein' before recited Acts, arid at'such and
all other times, -to do, and perform, and at-
te.nd t..such duty as appertains to the office
of Serjeant-lajoi, as they nay be ordered
from time to time by'th,respe.tive Cdm-
mnanding Officers of£ such Battalioi1s; and

sùch Serjeant-Majors hall ,e allowed each, Allowed •C71
annually, as a fuit comnýèsation for ll tale'
servicèes he may .be ordered to pèrfodbi, the
sun of 'Seven PoundsTen~Shillings. Pro- ur cetficen
vidcd always, that such Serjeant-Major, be- i'' Officer...
fore .heshall be entitled to receive the said
sum of.Seven Pounds Ten Shillings, shall
obtain a certificate from the Commanding
Offic'r of his Battalion, that he has well and
faitifully performed the dut y ofSe ent-
Majqr,and to the entire satisaction of suchi
Con manding. Officer. And ' v-oVided also, No one Serjeant-

that. no. one Serjeant-Major, shall receive m.'eths'.°.7.0
mor, than the said sum of. Seven .Pound- °"a".
Tçn.,Shillings, in any .one year.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVIII.
An ACT for ahering the Terms of holding the Court of Generai

Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in
the County of Wiestmorlaid.

Panfed the 27th Mark, 1823.
Fime.c. HEREAS theTerms for holding the

W Courts of General Sessions of the
Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas,
in the County of Westmorland, have been
found inconvenient: For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Terni to be on Council, and Assembly, That the said Courts
Navebrd shall be hereafter holden on the third Tues-

day in November, instead of the second
Tuesday in December, in each and every
year.

No roces t<
Rhate or I)btrincs"
be dascontin*jcd.

C per gallon d-
ty upon Spiritu-
ouzs Lquors dis-
£iiàlcd jas the plo.

Il. And be itJzrther enacted, That no Pro-
cess shall abate, or other business of what
nature or kind soever, be discontinued, by
reason of the alteration of said Term, but
shall and may be proceeded upon, heard and
determined, at the time herein appointed, in
the same manner as they might have been
proceeded upon had no alteration been made.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT further to increase the Revenue of the Province, by iri-

psing a dumy upon ail Rum and other Spirituous Liquers that
shail bc distilled wnhin the same.

Passed the 27th Mach, 18 23.

Eit enactedbyte Lieutcnant-Governor,
•.•.DCouncil, and Assembly, That from a -id

after the passing of this Act, there be, and is
hereby granted to the King's Most Excellent
Majestv, His Heirs and Successors, for the
use of the Province, and for the support of
the Government thereof, the rate or duty-of
Sixpence for every Gallon of Rum and other

dis-
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distilled Spirituous Liquors made in this
Province, to be paid by the Manufacturers of
the same.

Il. And be it Jurhzer enacted, That the
Owner or Owners of any Distillery or Distil- Ownr of any
leries in this Province, or in case such Dis- Dsfereort,

tillery or Distilleries shall be carried on by "
any Agent or Agents,. Servant or Servants, evc'v Mouth, W

then such Agent or Agents, Servant or Ser- quanity distille.

vants, having the care or management of the
same, shall respectively, on the first Monday
in each and every month, from and after the
publication of this Act, give and render, on
oath, to the Treasurer of the Province, or
his Deputy for the place or district where
such Rum or other distilled Spirituous Li-
quors shall be made, a just and true account
of the quantity of Rum or other distilled
Spirituous Liquors that hath been manufac-
tured or distilled in his, her, or their Distil.
lery or Distilleries, and shall make and sub-
scribe, before the said Treasurer or his De-
puty, the following oath :

I r do solemnly swear, that the account rorm rcf.
which I have now*rendered and subscribed,
of the Rum and' othér distilled Spirituous
Liquors which have been, manufactured or
distilled at my, or the Distillery of
(as the case mayIbe) is a true and just ac-
count of all the Rum and other distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors that have been manufactur-
ed or distilled at the said Distillery since the

day of .up to the day
of the date hereof. And I do further swear,
that no Rum or other distilled Spirituous
Liquors have been removed or taken away

from
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froin the said Distillery, to hy knowledge or
belief, without a permit to remove or tàke
away the same first being had and obtained
frdm the Treasurer or his Deputy (as the
case may be). So help neGod.

Dba taes &ici L And be~itfurtzher enacted, Thatimi'e-or ýccUrmcdt.
6 tedby2nd of diately upon the making the said oath as

aforesaid, by the Owner or Owners, Agent
or Agents, Servant or Servants, as aforesaid,
the duties by this Act imposed shall be paid
or secured to be paid in'like manner as ii
directed in and' by thie second Section of án
Act intituied " An Act for raising'a Revenue
" in this Province," andunder and subject
to the like pains, penaltifes, and forfeit-
ures, as is prescribed in and by the third Sec-
tion of the said last mentioned Act.

la case of refusal IV. And be itJfurther enacted, That in case
tfltRgt 10 . of the neglect or refusal of any Owner or
t Owners of any -Distillery or Distilleries, or

the neglect or refusal of his, her, or their
Agent orAgents, Servant'orServants, (where
such Agent or Agents, Servant or Servants,
have the care or nanagement of the sànie),
to render, oï oath, a just'and true acdoùnt of
all Run & other distilled Spirituous Liquors
that have beên maufactured at such Di-
tillery, .agrceably to the provisios òf the 'se-
cond Section of this Act, 'that thèn and in
such case,*aIl the Rum and other distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors so manufactured, and the
account df which has not been reidered as
aforesaid, shal be forfeited, anýd shall be pro-
ceeded against in like manner as is provided
in and by the Act for raisin' a* Revenue in
this Province, in cases where dutiable goods

have
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have been clandestinclybrought or imported
into this Province, before entry and repoit
rmade thereon.

V. And be itfarther cnaced, That no Rum Na Rom, &c.
dsild obe

or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, shall remnip. froni
bc removed or carried away from any Distil-l a,'mi.""

lery or Distilleries in this Province, without
a permit for that purpose first being had and
obtained from ihe Treasurer of the Province,
or one of his Deputies, which permit shall
be in the followirig form---viz,
1 Permit A. B. to remove or carry away Form of Permit.

from the Distillerv of situate and
being in the [Parish or City of]
Gallons of

Given under my hand at the
day of

VI. And le it further enacted, That in case un, &c.loud
any Rum or odier distilled Spirituous Li. any ariOid

quors made in this Province, shal befound "it a
in possession of any person or persons, and s.ch per.

which shalr have been. removed or carried c1-
away frcmi any Distillery or Distilleries in
this Province, without a permit for that pur-
pose being first had and obtained, agreeably
to the provisions of this Act, the person or
persons in whose possession the said Ruin
or other distilled Spirituous Liquors shall
be so found, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
Twenty-five Pounds, to be recovered by in- r lerc over-
formation to be made and filed by H is Ma- r die "
jesty's Attorney General in the Supreme ,P,,,,
Court of Judicature in this Province, upon court.
the filing whereof, the first process-shall be First Prccess to

a Capias, to be dirccted to the Sheriff or Co- uni ?Xl2;c"l

roner of· the :place where the offender may
G be

d9'
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be found, by virtue of which process, the said
offrender may be offender shall be held to bail for his appear.
held to badl.

ance at tihe return of the process, to answer
the matters charged in such information,

The Rum to bc and the said Rum or otherdistilled Spirituous
forfcitcd. Liquors, shall be forfeited and proceeded

against in like manner as is directed in and
by the said third Section of the said herein
before recited Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province.

umîa.... VII. And be it fu.rtzer enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the
fist day of April, which will be iin the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, and no longer.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT to provide for calling in the Anus issued to the Militia

of this Province.
Passed the 271k March, 1823.

Peambe.. W HEREAS it is decned expedient to
make some provision for the more

effectually enforcing the return of such Armis
and Accoutrements as have been, or may
hereafter be, issued fron H is Majesty's-stores
for the use of the Militia in this Province,
when and so often as the saine may be called

1. Be it lierefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
VpoIn ardcrnthe Governor, Cou.ncil, and Asscmbly, That when

" ., any order shall be hereafter given, by or
c3pîa8ti of tie under the direction of the Commander in
ca^ingb .,ArmsChief of this Province, for the tirne being,
m : stores for the calling in the Arms and Accoutre-

ments, or any of them, which have been or
mnay hereafter be issued from His Majesty's
stores, for the use of theMilitia, in any part

of
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of thià Province, and public notice thereof
given by the Captains of the Companies of
the respective Battalions to which such or-
der may extend, it shail be the duty of every
person or persons having in their possession a isai
such Arms and Accoutrements, f'orthwith to
return all such Arms and Accoutrements, Q °artri.Iaster
complete, to the Quarter-Masters of their 0' the ° attaIion,w~ho shalh &ive a
respective Battalions in the district where recctpi.

they may resi.de, who shall give to such per-
son or persons a receipt for the saine ; and 0ffcnders gainst
if any person or persons havimg in ilicr pos- tse e -
session such Arms or Accourenents a'thrrs tnnfleud
aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to return tooifeit À5.

the same complete, to the Quarter-Master of
the Battalion in the district wvhere such per-
son or persons nay reside, within ten days
after such public notice as aforesaid, of cal-
ling in the same shall have been given, such
personor persons sooffending. and also every
person or persons persuadimg, exciting, or
endeavouring in any way wilfully to induce
any other person so to offend, shall for eaci
and every such offence; forfeit and pay the
sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered upon To be reco,.rve

conviction before any one Justice of then vied,d!"'

Pence, upon the onth-of one or more credible g,,;,d"a "°
witness or witnesses, and levied by warrant
of distress and sale of the offender's goods,
rendering the overplus, if any, after deduct-
ing the costs and charges ofsuch conviction,
diiiress, and sale, to the offender, which pe- Penalty te b
nahly shall be paid to the Quarter-Master offr-Master'- r th

the Battalion in the district where such per- "'..he Ba'
son or persons may resile, to be by him ac-
cuunted for to thé Conmandiiig Officer of

such
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such Battalion, and applied to the contin-
Fs want o gent expenses of such Battalion ; and forgoio<!s, Offîtrde- tao '
ti ong. want of effects whereupon to levy the said

fine of Five Pounds, such offender s1hall be
imprisoned not excceding twenty days nor*
less than ten days. Provuded always, that no

Nn enntinnin sIch conviction shall take place for any' such
he tmleu, at the •
ire ee of, ofIence, except at the instance and prosecu-

tion of the Quarter-Master or Conmanding
Officer of the Battalion to which such Armi.;

as . or Accoutrements shall bciong.
Il. And bc it further enacted, ' Ihat this

n. Act shall continue and be in force for three
vears, and therce to the end of the thcn next
Lies.sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to arproprim a pirt of i.c r.blic Reveue, to prîvic

for the ordinary srrvices of the Prvime.
Passed tie 2th Mar, h, 18923.

SDE it enacted by the lceubeant-Gover-
"1 nor, Couiicil, and Assembly, T hat there

he allowed out of ihe Treasui of the Pro-
vince. for the services herein aftcr namried, the
following sums, to wit,

To is Excellency ihe Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, for the encouragement of School;,
the sum of threc thousand pound.<, agreca-
bly to a Law of this Province.

To -lis Excellency the Lieuteniant -Go-
vernor, a suni not exceeding th'ee thousand
pouminds, to be paid for the encouragement of
i he Ciod Fisheries of this Province, for the
year one thousandeight hundrec and twenty-
thrce, agrceably to Lawr.

To 'is Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor. a sum not exceeding three thousand

pounds,
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pounds, to be paid for the encouragement
of raising Bread-Corn on new Lands, agree-
ably to a Law of this Province.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- speaker &aleùi.
vernor, a sum not exceeding thirteen hun- b"s

drCd ponnds, for defraying the expences of
the Speaker and Members of the House of
Assembly, for attendance during the present
Session, and for travelling charges, agreea-
blv to an Act of the Legislature.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- For payment of

vernor, a sum not excéeding two thousand tfle"oft a"
two hundred and fifty pounds, out of the first due;omthePro-

mroncy received into the Treasury, to be ap-
plied to the payment of the principal and
interest of tie Loan due from the Province,
a greeably to an Act of the Legislature for
that express purpose.

To the President and Directors of the St. Saint Andrews

Andrews Graminar School, the sum of two GranmarSchool.

hundlred pounds, for the year one thousand
cight hundred and twenty-three, towards the
support of a Master, andtodefray the con-
tingent expences of the said School, agreea-
blv to the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the St. st. John Cram.
John Grammar School, the sum oftwo hun- mar school.
dred and fifty pounds, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-three, agree-
ably to two Acts of the General Assembly.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Collegeof New-
College of New-Brunswick, the sum of. two Brunswirk.

iundred and fifty pounds, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-three,
agreeably to the two Acts of the, General
Assembly.

To
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cr.a'nom~r i To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
Vernor, the sum ofonC hundred and seventy-
five pounds, for the support of the Master
of the Granmmar School in the County of
Northumberland, agreeably to the two Acts
of the General Assembly.

(,r.inmar scuool To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
*·c..iui .n. vernor, the sum ofone hundred and seventy-

five pounds, for the support of the Master
of the Grainmar School in the County of
Westmorland, agrceably to the two Acts of
the General Assembly.

4,haplains. To the Chaplain of the Council in Ge-
neral Assembly, the sum of twenty-five
pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assem-
bly, the sum of twenty-fivc pounds.

efrks. To the Clerk of the Council in General
Assemblv, the sum of fifty pounds, and
twenty shillings per diem during the present
Session.

To the Clerk of the House ofAssembly,
thesurm of fifty pounds, and twenty shillings
per dieni during the present Session.

c sar.t. To the Clerk-Assistant of the House of
Assembly, the sum of twenty shillings per
diem during the present Session.

rjc..~Arna. To the Sergeant at Arms attending the
Council in General Assembly, the sum of
twenty shillings per diem dui ing the present
Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending the
House of Assembly, the sum of twenty shil-
lings per diein during the present Session.

nrikeepers and To the Doorkeepers and Messengers at-
"fc4- tending the Council and Assembly, tie sum

of
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of ren shillings per diem during the present
Session.

To the Tide-Surveyor of the City of St. Tiè'-survevor,

John, the sum of oie hundred pounds, for St. John.

his services and expences from the first of
Marci, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-t.vo, to the first of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-three.

To Thomas Bonnor, Esquire, sucI sum rh<'nI Bonnc,

as will procure a Bill of Exchange on Eng- '"qu"re.

land, for one hundred pounds Sterling, for
his services as Agent for the Province, for
the year one thousand eighit hundred and
twenty-twO.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- Provinciai con-

-vernor or Commander in Chief, for defray- i

ing the contingent ex pences of the Province,
a sum not exceedingtwo hundred and fifty
pounds, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-three.

To the Clerk of the Council, the sum of Clerk of te
th x CCc.oncil for As-

twenty-five pounds, f->r defraymg the ex- .art.
pence of an Assistant, during tie present
Session.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the dif- Adieants of dm

ferent Counties in this Province, a sum not
exceeding two hundred and twenty-five
pounds, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-three.

To John Robinson, Esquire, Treasurer Trezsurer.
of the Province, for bis services from the
first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two, to the first day
of March, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three, the sum of six hundred
pounds.

To
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Treasmrvet fo ata- To the Treasurer of the Province, to de-tonry,&C. frav the expences incurred by himr for sta-
tioniary, blanks, and advertisilg, the sum of
twenty-three pounds nineteen shillings and
five-pence.

Ac.Ma. To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Go-
crnor, for de p of enabling the

Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller, a Tice-
Waiter in the Ciiv of S.int John, fioi hls ser-
vices from the t.enty-eighth cay of March,
one thousand cight hundred and twenty-two,
to the twcnty'-eighth day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-thre,
the sum of niniiety-onc pounds five in

?<adal Ati.aon, To Nathaniel Atche son, Esquire, fur ser-
vices rendercl the Province, fron Februarv,
one thousand eight hundrcd and twenty-
two, to February one thousand eiglt hun-
dred and ti wenty-thrce. such sum as will pro-
cure a Bill of Exchange on England, for
one hundred pounds Sterling, to be remitted
by the Conimitee of Correspondence.

aI. Ba... To Samuel Buchanan, the sum of twenty
pounds, for airing and taking care of the
Province Hall, for the year une thousand
cight hundred and twenty-two.

Keepe, ut t4 To the Keeper of th'e Light-lou:sc on
S"Partridge Island, the sum of onc hiundrecd
and fifty pounds, for his serv:ces for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
thrce.

,.it.,l, . To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
an ldsod vernor, the sum of one hundred pounds, to

be applied towards the support of the Liglit-
House on Brier Island, in thle Province of
Nova-Scotia, for theycarone thousand eight
hundred and twentv-ihrce. To
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To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, Contingencl ci

for defraying the contingent ex pénces of the
preseit Session, the sum of two hundred and
fifty-eight pounds five shillings and nine-
pence.

Il. And le it further cnacted, That all the To bc pm;d bv
beforemcntioied suns shall be paid by the
Tieasurer of the -Province, by warrant of
His Excellency the Lieutena~nt-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of His
Majesty's Council, out of the monies now in
the Treasury, or as payments may be made
at the. saine.

CAP. XXXII.
An ACT to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, for the

servi:cs therein mentioned.
Pas.L the 271/t Marck, 1823.

E it enacted by t/e Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That

there be alldwed and paid out of the Trea-
sury of this Province, the following sums,
to wit .

To JohnOChaloner, for gauging and weigh- Chaloncr.
ingin the-year one thdusand cight hundred g lan
and twenty-two, the sun of ninety-nine
poitnds three shillings.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by co -

Ilis Excellencv the "Lieutenant-Governor cistc.
br Commander in Chief for the time being,
to'wards defraying the expences of a Courier
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
îwen.ty-three, between Fredericton and New-
Castle, in t.he County of Northumberland, a
sun not exceeding one hundred and twenty-
five poundT.

n To
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Nisigwit co.• To the Commissioners to be appointed by
is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

the sum of sixty pounds, to defray t'he ex-
pence of a Courier between New-Castle and
Nipisigwit, in the Bay of Chaleur, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty three.

uamcy-.. 'To His Majesty's Attorney-General, the
sum of one hundred pounds, for past ser-
vices.

SnhICiul-.GCn. To His Majesty's Solicitor-General, for
past services, the sum of fifty pounds.

JohauHcad. To John Head, Inoculating Surgeon for
the Vaccine Instiution, the sum of twenty-
five pounds, for the services performed in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
twen ty-two.

Digby Facket. To three such Commissioners as His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor may ap-
point, the suni of one hundred and fifty
pounds, for the support of a Packet to ply
between Digby and Saint John, for one year,
to commence the fifth day of April next,
pr-ovided no Packet is established at the ex-
clusive ex pence of the General Post-OHlice,
for that purpose.

sym., ifief- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
red asi sendirj-
Tronps u "!,. vernor, the sum of sixty-fou&pounds one
michi. shilling and eight-pence, to defray the ex-

pences incurred in sending a detahment of
His Majesty's troopistoMiramichi, toaid the
(,vil Power.

Extra Tidewait- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
c*"- vernor, the sum of seventy-nine pounds five

shillings, to defray the expences of several
persons appointed by His Excellency to as-

s1st
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tist in, collecting the duties lately given to
the Province, by an Act of the Imperial Par.
liament.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- canal.
vernor, the sum of three hundred and se-
venty pounds five shillings and three-pence,
to defray expences incurred in niaking a
survey for opening a Canal between the
Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of Saint Law.
rence.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go. Richard Price.
vernor, the sum of fifty pounds,.for services Ebquire.

performed by Richard Price, EsqIire, in dis-
tharge of his public duty: Anci the further Coasitab..

sum of one hundred and thirty-four pounds
cight shillings, for services perlormed by
twenty-one Constables of the Parish of Lud.
)ow : And three pounds fifteen shillings to crier.
the Crier attending an extra Court held in
Northumberland, for the trial of persons
charged with having been guilty of riots in
that County.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- safr nmar rot
vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of ta, t ..
one hundred and fifty pounds, as a remuner-
ation to the Staff Officer who inspected the
Militia of the Province, and superinten4ed
the details of the same, for the year one
thousand eight htjndred and twenty-two. •

To -lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go ,"fi"
vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
one hundred and fifty pounds, as a provision
for a Saff Ollicer to inspect the Miltia of
the Province, and superintend the details of
the same, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three.

To
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.aft-e Ze1ia To the Adjutant-General of t he Militii
Forces, the sum of fifty pouinds, for the du-
ties of his office, for tie year one thousand
eighthundred and tweniy-three.

J.1--»÷m To His Excellency the Lieutcnant-Gi-
vernor or Commander in Chief, a sun not
exceeding one hundred and twenty -poutndls,
to pay the Serjeant-Majors of Miltia ofthis
Province, for the time heing, who are actu-
ally employed : Provided that each Serjeant-
Major who shail appear by a criiheaté froin
his Commanding Oflicer, to have faithfiully
performed his duty,shal ieceivescven pou nds
ten shillings, and no more, in cach vear.

- To the Honorable Anthony Lôckwood,
S "7e: Sn rveyor-General oftlie Provinte, the sum

of twenty-five pounds, to defray the rent of
an office, for the ycar one thousand cighi
hundred and twenty-two.

Frdward Il Cu,. To Edward H. Cutler, the sum ofsevený
teen pounds sixteen shillings and cight-
pence, being the difference bctwcen tc1ong
and short duty on ninetrn puncheons of
rn inported by him at Mirainichi. in- one
thousand cighît hundrcd and twenry.

To Edward Foster, the sumn of onds hun-
dred and thirty-seven .pounds tmn shillings,
being the duty on twenty-five puncheons'of
inam imported into this Province, in onc
thousand eight hundred and twenty-onc and
cxported to the United States.

nTowi. To Alexander Thompson, the stim of for-
ty-four pounds fifteen shillings and ten-
pIence, for drawbacks on nine puncheons
rum cxported by him to the United States,
by one thousand eight hundred and twenty.

To
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- To Cadwallader Curry, -the sun of fifty- c.ad. Curry.

nine pounds two shillings, being the amount
of non-resident duty on sundry cargoes ex-
ported by hin to the United States, in one
ilhousand igit hundred and nineteen.

Tro Petr V. Flaglor, the sum of twenty- r v. iea

five pounds, to enable him to continue his
est ablishment on the Miramichi Portage, for
the accommodation of Travellers. .

To the Governor and Trustees of the Ma- Maras scho:.
dras School in New-Brunswick, the sum of
livc hundred pounds, towards the support of
that Institution throughout the Province.,

To the Mayor, Aidermen, and Common- mr&c. saint

alty, of the City ofSaint John, for the pur-
pose of assisting in securing the Bar at the
nouth of the Harbour, the sum of two hun-

dred anii fifty: pounds, to be paid whenever
H is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief, shall be.furnished with
satisfactory certificates that a like sum of two
hiundred and fifty pounds has been raised and
paid, or secured to be paid, and to be used
and applied towards securing the said Bar.

To Rachel Martin, a licenced Instruct- Rahei martin.
ress, the sum of thirty pounds, for teaching
a School in the Parishes of Norton and.
Hampton, in Kings County, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty, and one
thousand eighit hundred and twenty-one.

To Matthew Brannen, the sum of one M.ann

hundred and fifty pounds, as a remuneration
to him for extra services perforned as Clerk
in the Secretary's office.

To Zebedee Linikin, the sum ofonc lun.
d1red and fifty pounds, to reinburse him for

the
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the expences incurred in defending a suit
brought against him by William Vance, for
his conduct as a Captain of Militia, for en.
forcing the Militia Lawv against the said Wil.
liam Vance, for dehnquency.

jw.Vrmn. To Moses Vernon, the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty-eight pounds fourteen shillings,
for a balance due to him as late Supervisor
of the road from Saint John to Saint An-
drews.

9. Lavi.mer. To Richard Lawreice, the surn of forty-
seven pounds, for repairing and cleaning two
hundred and thirty-five stand ofArms for the
use of the Saint John County Militia, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and twelve.

1. pat,.o... To John Patterson, the suin of ore hun-
dred and thirty-four pounds fifteen shillings,
being drawbacks on rum; wine, and sugar,
exported to the United States, in one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-one, accord-
ing to his Petition - it having been satisfàc-
torily proved that these articles were actu-
allvexported andlanded in the UnitedStates;
anl that such sun be endorsed.or received
as payment of his bond in the hands of the
Attorney General for collection. •

o seaw. To Charles Stewart, at the Grcat Falls,
the sum of twenty pounds, for aid afforded
to distressed Erigrants, on their way to and
from Canada.

U, rn.. ·To Elizabeth Tilton. the .sum of twenty
pounds, to relieve her from lier distressed si-
tuation, having been reduced to extreme
want in consequenre ofthe death of her hus-
band, who was killed while apprehending
Deserters froi H is Majesty's Service.
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To James Ewing, the sum of seven pounds Ja 'Ewmg.
eighteen shillings and six-pence, for draw-
back of three pence per gallon on six hun-
dred and thirty four gallons of rum ex ported
to the United States, in one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen.

To Benjamin Wilson, late Supervisor of e Wmilon.
the Eastern District, the suin of two hundred
and eighty-six pounds nine shillings, to re-
munerate him for money expended on the
great roads of communication.

To Thomas Donahoe, the sum Of twenty- T. Doraboc.
five pounds, to aid him in the support of an
establishment for the accommodation of Tra-
vellers on the road leading from St. John to
St. Andrews.

To the Widow of the late George Wet- M
more, Esquire, the late Clerk of this House,
the sum of two hundred pounds.

To the Overseers- of the Poor of the Pa-
rish of Saint Andrews, the sum of sixty-six
pounds eight shillings and eleven-pence, be-
ing for money advanced by them for the sup-
port of transient Poor and indigent Emi-
grants in that Parish, in one thousand cight
hundred and twenty-two.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Pa-
rish of Pennfield, the sum of six pounds two
shillings, being for money advanced by them
for the support of transient Poor and indi-
gent Emigrants in that Parish.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Pa- S
rish ofSaint John, the sum offour hundred
and one pound six shillings and four-pence,
to reimburse them for experrces-actually.in-
curred in support of transient Poor and in-
digent. Emigrants in that Parish. Te
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Do. Pozt:ar&. To the Overseers of the Poor for the Pa-
rish of Portland, the sum of one hundred
and ninety-one pounds four shillings and six-
pence, for ex pences actually incurred in sup-
porting transient Poor, Black Refugees, and
distressed Emîigrants, in that Parish.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Pa-
rish of Fredericton, thesun of three hundred
and forty-one pounds fourteen shillings and
eleven-pence, being. foar expences actually
incurred by them ini support of transient
Poor, dis:ressed Emigrants, Soldiers and
Sailors, for the year one thousand cight hun-
dred and twenty-two.

A. Iowsl..., a .To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
TidU*cr vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

one hundred pounds, fbr the purpose of en-
abling the rreasurer to pay Alexander
Thompson, a Tide-Surveyor at West-Isles,
for his services as such from the eighteenth
May last, to this period.

Peter Snith, a To His Excellency the .Lieutenant-Go-
U.e-Sure<,u vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

sevcnty-five pounds, for the purpose of en-
abling the Treasurer to pay Peter Smith, a
Tide-Surveyor at St. Andrews, for bis ser-
vices as such from the eighteenth day of
May one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-two, to the eighteenth day of May one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-three.

ShcrIï of Sa- To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury,
bury. ffor returning William Wilmot, Esquire, a

Member from that County, to serve in Gene-
ral Assembly, the sum of twenty pounds.

ýFC gfCo- TO Hi .Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or, Commander in Chief fbr the tin
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being,- a sirm not exceeding thirty-five
poûnds,. to defray the ex pe.nces of ferriages .
of Couriers from Fredericton to IHalifax and
Saint John, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two; and to make up
the deficiencies of the.grants.for·the p.reced-.
mng years.

To the Sheriff of the County of West'- sherli or*
moreland, for returning Malcofm Wilmot,.mQ.e.an.
Esquire,- a. Member for that County, to
-serve in General Assembly, the sum oftwenty
pounds.

To the Com missioners of the Revene "C?.Ctiuccutt,-
Cutter, the sum of niné hundred and twenty-
nine pounds twelve shillings and rine-pence,
for balance due to them up to the thirty-
first day of December last, as by their report
and account.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- Re isin .a
vernor or Commander in Chief for the tine Pl ".

being, the sum of one hundred pounds in ad-
dition to the- sum of one hundred pounds
granted at the last Session of the General
Assembly, towards defraying the expence
of revising and printing the Laws of thii
Province, to the present Session inclusive.
• To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- cadko3,&
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the sum of five hundred pounds, to be
applied to the reparation ofsuch bridges and
parts of the great roads of communication
throughout i lie Province, as may require the
same during the present year.

To Joseph Haynes, the sum of thirteen Jos.iayne.
pounds twelve shillings, to remunerate hlim
for drilling the York and Charlotte County

1 embo-
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embodied Militia, in the years one thousand
eight hundred and twelve and one thousand
eight hundrerd and thirteen.

O"erscer i the To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish
paints. of St. Stephens, the sum of fifty pounds, to

reimburse them in part for expences incur-
red for support of transicnt,Poor in that
Parish, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-two.

co. no,:se. To George Morehouse, Deputy-Surveyor,
the sui of ten pounds, for surveying the
road from the River Saint John to the Dum-
fies Lake Settlement, and for inspecting the
road fron the said Lake to the Magundy
Ridge Seulement.

]rovince Hall. To the Commissioners appointed to make
the addition to the Province Hall, a sum not
cxceeding thrce hundred pounds, to enable
them to finish the same.

Dan. Moichose.. To Daniel Morchouse, la te Su pervisor for
the great road of communication from Fre-
dericton to Canada line, the sum of one
pound five shillings and ten-pence, a balance
due him.

Hon..E. LTso the Honorable Edward Jarvis, late
Clerk of the Ilouse ofAssembly, the sum of
sixty pounds, to remunerate him for his ser-
vices for filing and arranging the papers of
the House, agreeably to a resolvc of the
House the last Session.

To the Honorable Edward Jarvis. the
sum of twenty-seven pounds five shillings
and two-pence. for expences incurred by
him in arranging thc paipers of the House,
and a charge for stationary, agreeably to a
resolve of the 1-ouse in the Lession of one

tlot.
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thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and
another in the Session of one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two. a K. Lugrin, for

To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of fifty-two Prntg.

pounds, being a balance due hin for print-
ing the Acts of the Legislature, the Journals
of the Assembly, and Treasurer's accounts:
And a further sum of thirty-one pounds se-
ven shillings and six-pence, for printing va-
rious Acts of the General Assembly, Procla-
mations, and Militia General Orders. Ditto, for daie

To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of eighty Jounals.
pounds, for printing the daily Journals of the
Assembly. Printing Law.

To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the sum of fifty pounds, towards de-
fraying the ex pence of printing the Laws ofPrintins Journ-

the present Session : And a further sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds, towards de-
fraying the ex pence ofprinting the Journals
of the present Session. To be paid br

I. And be itJitlter ecited, That ail the "''
beforenentioned sums of moneyshall be paid
by the Treasurer, by warrant of His Ex'cel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der in Chief for the tine being, byr and witli
the advice and consent of 1-lis Majesty's
Counucil, out of the nionies now in the Trea-
sury, or as payrnents rnay bc made at the
samer.


